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| ChOBB OF TMiUKDAT’S PBOCKSDOTOS. |

sifwATK.—The amendments to the Constitu-
tional Amendment were tinder consideration.

Air Stewart withdrew his motion to Inslßt, and
moved that the Senate recede and agree to the

amendment made in tbo Honso.
mV°Co'nhHn'gBirlqoUed'of8 irlqoUed'of the Chair what the

pending motion of tie Senator from Nevada was.
The President replied that it wub merely a mo-

tion to recede from the 8< uate amendment.
Mr. Stewart said his motion was to recode and

eonenr in the House proposition.
' Mr. Pomeroy thought that, according to strict
parliamentary law, tho Senate, by reciniing from
ftTown amendment, would adopt the House pro-
P

Mr
lo!Borton said the Constitution required that

any constitutional amendment submitted to the

States for ratification should have recoivedthe
assent of two-lh.rds of each House, which re-
quirement could not be evaded by any parlia-

abrief but confused discussion of rules,
and (be eifect of a vote to recedo, the President
asked the Senator from Nevada (Mr. Stewart) to
spite exactly wbal hlB motion was.

Mr. Stewart— My motion Ib to recede from tho
amendments made to the Honse proposition
by the Senate, and to agree to the House pro-
P°Mr!°Sherman—l call for a division of tho
quistion. ,

There was discussion of The question whether
a vote to recedo from the Senate’s amendments
would effect a concurrence in the House propo-
sition

Mr. Hendricks asked tho Chair to decide the
question. ,

The President submitted the question to the
Senate in this form: “In the opinion of Senators,
will a vote torecede pass the bill?” And it waß
decided in the negative.

The Senate then receded from Us amendments
to tho original House proposition by the follow-
ing vote: „

.. „Yeas— Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattoll,
Chandler, Cole, Conkllng, Corbett, Oragln,
Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Fessenden, Frellng-

hnjsen, Harris, Howard, Kellogg, McDonald,
Morgan, Morrill (Yt.), Morrill (Me.), Uortoo,
Nye; Patterson (N. H.), Pomeroy, Robertson,
Stowart, Thayer, Tmmbull, Van Winkle, Welch,
Willey,-Williams, Yates—33.

Nays— Messrs. Abbott, Bnekalew. Davis, Dix-
on, Doolittle, Fowler, Harlan, Hendricks, Mc-
Crcery, Norton, Osborn, Patterson (Tenn.),
Pool, Rice, Ross,Baul*bury, Sherman, Spencer,
Vickers, Wade, Warner, While, Wilson—28.

Mr. Morton thought it best to reconsider the
vole by which the Senate had receded from its
amendments, and then to appoint a committee
of conference, which could meet the House com-
mittee at 1 o'clock.

The Senate, after discussion, refused to concur
in the House proposition by the following vote :

Yeas— Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattail,
Chandler, Cole, Conkllng, Cragln, Drake,
Ferry. Fessenden, Frelinghuysen, Harlan, Har-
ris, Howard, Kellogg, Morgan, Morrill (Vt.),
Morton, Nye, Patterson (N. H.), Pool, Ramsey,
Rice, Robertson, Sherman, Stewart, Trumbull,
Van Winkle, Wade, Williams, and Yates—3l; not
two-thirds. ,

_
, ,

Nays— Messrs. Abbott, Bayard. Bnekalew,
Davis,. Dixon. Doolittle, Edmunds, Fowler,
Grimes. Hendricks, McCreery, McDonald, Nor-
ton, Osborn, Patterson (Tenn.), Pomeroy, Ross,
Saulsbnry, Sawyer, Spencer, Snmner, Thayer,
Vickers, Warner, Welch, White and Wilson—27.

Mr. Stewart then moved to proceed with the
consideration of the Constitutional Amendment
reported by the Judiciary Committee, as fol-
lows:

“The right of citizens of the United States to
vote or hold office, shall not be denied or ab-
ridged by the United States or any State, on ac-
count of race or color or previous condition of
servitude.”

,

Mr. Stewart’s motion was then carried aed the
amendment reported by tho Judiciary Committee
was before the Senate.

After debate, the report of theßenate Judiciary
Committee was adopted.

Yeas— Messrs. Abbott, Chandler, Cole, Conk-
ling, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Frelinghuysen,
Harlan, Harris, Kellogg, McDonald, Morgan,
Morrill (Vt ), Morion, Osborn, Patterson (N. H.),
Pomeroy Pool, Ramsey, Rice, Robertson.-Ross,
Sawver. Spencei, Stewart, Thayer, Vau Winkle,
Wade, Warner, Welch,Willey, Williams and Wil-
son—3s. _

,
_

Nays— Bayard, Bnekalew, Davis, Fowler, Hen
drieks, McCreery, Norton, Patterson (Tenn.)
Sanlsbnry, Vickerß oDd Whyte—ll. Adjourned

House.—Tae House then proceeded to the
consideration of the act supplementary to the
national banking bi.l.

After considerable debate, the Honseproceeded
to vote on the several amendments pending.

Mr. Ingersoll had the rule read which iorblds
members interested in the result of any question
to vote on it, and said he would leave the matter
to the sense of honor of members.

The amendment offered by Mr. Price to the
fourth section to increase the allowance of circu-
lation to bunks with capital not exceeding $200,-
000, from 80 to DO per cent, of capital, was agreed

The firet, second mid third amendments ot-
tered by the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency, being merely formal, were agreed to.

Mr. Bucklaud’s amendment regulating bank
circulation at the rate of $1,250,000 for each
member of CongreßS lrom States, was rejected.

The amendment offered by Mr. Smith to in-
crease the maximum limit of national circulation
by $200,000,000,wa8 rejected.

The amendment offered by Mr. Coburn aa a
snbßtilule lor the lourth section was agreed to.
Yeas, 94, nays 80

A motion to reconsider the vote on Mr. Co-
burn's amendment was laid on the table—yeas 90,
nar s 84.

This made the action of the House, in substi-
tuting Mr. Coburn’s amendment for the fourth
section of the bill, Onal.

Mr. Miller moved to lay the bill on the table,
remarking that the adoption ol that amendment
destroyed the bill.

The motion wa6 rejected—yeas 6a, nays 102.
Ou motion of Mr. Griswold, the second section

■was amended by extending the time for the pay-
ment, by liquidating banks, of the amount of
their circulation from thirty to ninety days after
the passage of this act.

The amendment ollered by Mr. Butler (Mass.),
in reference to banks in liquidation, was rejected
—yeaß 66, nays 87.

The amendment offered by Mr. Ingersoll was to
strike out sections 2 and 4, and substitute other
sections for them.

The House refused to order the yeaß and nays
on Mr. Ingerßoll’e amendment, but agreed to it
on a count by tellers, 84 lo 38.

The question was next taken on Mr. Wood's
amendment, and it was rejected—yeas, 16. nays
149.

Mr. Wood then moved that the bill and amend-
ment be laid on tbo table. The motion was agreed
to—yeas 92, nuys 78.

Mr. Wood moved to reconsider the votes and
lay the motion to reconsider on the table.

Mr. Ingersoll moved to adjonrn.
Pending the vote by yeas and nays, the hour

of half-past four arrived, and the House took a
recess till half-past seven, the evening session to
be for appropriation bills. 7 .

The bank bill comes up to-morrow on the mo-
tion to reconsider.

Kveniva Session.—The House met again at half-
past 6CVCD In Committee of the Whole, Mr.Ferry
in the chair, and resumed the consideration of the
Armv Appropriation bill.

_ _

The question being on the amendment offered
by Mr. Bntler (Mass.), for the redaction ol the
army, Mr. Butler spoke in advocacy ol his
amendment. After speeches by other members,
the House adjourned.

i*euu«Tlva.nia,4.effi»lature.
| tiOSCLLbiON OF PROCEEDINGS

Senate—Mr. Fisher introdneed a bill annull-
ing the marriage contract between Henry K.
Kauffman and Louisa, his wife.Mr. Connell, one for the relief of Agnes S. Ken-
nedy.

Mr. Brown, of Northampton, one allowing the
Bethlehem Slute Company to mortgage their
franchise to an amount not exceeding $lOO,OOO.

Mr. Davis, one to provide'for the adjudication
Of certain military claims. (This bill makes tho
Adjutant General, Auditor General and State
Treasurer, a board lo whom all claims for darna--gea done to lands or tenements by the occupa-
tion of troops durlDg the Late war, shall bo sub-
mitted, In the following cases: Claims or Berks
County Agricultural Society; of A. 0. Campbell
Of Philadelphia; of Jones' Hotel, Philadelphia’:
ot A. A. Lechler and Wm. Bateman, of Phila-
delphia.)

A lengthy debate,tookplace on Mr. Lowry a
resolution to authorize the Committee on Educa-
lion to investigate the affairs of the State Agri-
cultural College, and particularly as to the mis-
application or funds derived from the Agricultu-
ral scrip. The resolution was finally passed by
17 to 14.

Mr. Blllingfelt offered a resolution requiring
the Committee on General Judiciary to inquire
iind report as to the propriety of abolishing the
civil codo commission, or of reducing the ox-
pi nses of the commission. In presenting the
lesolutloi), Mr. B. said he understood that one of
the three commissioners (Messrs. Hall, of Bed-
ford. Derickeon, of Crawford, and McVeigh, of
Chester), had not rendered any services, although
he Is receiving as pay $3,00(7.a year, and he
thought the expenses ought to be reduced or the
commissioners required to attend to their duty.
Adjourned until 3 P. M.

The afternoon session of the Senate was spent
in the consideration of the revised tax laws of
the State. The bill does not make any chango in
existing laws, but merely embodies thorn all into
one enactment.

Mr. Searlght’s bill, declaring coke, lime and
crushed sand to be lluble to the samo tonnage tax
as the product of mines, was considered, but not
disposed of. Adjourned.

Honsit.—The resolution discharging the twenty-
seven extra emplojds of the House, who had
bun appointed without authority of Act of As-
sembly, was finally disposed of by passing ajoint
resolution for the discharge of the twenty-seven
men, and by adding to it a section for their pay-
ment to the present time. (Tho Senate must
concur in the resolution before it becomes opera-
tive )

Tho Houbc then considered tho General Ap-
propriation bill in Committee of the Whole until
the hour of adjournment. ... •

Evening Session.
—This session was devoted to

the consideration of the General Appropriation
bill in Committee of the Whole.

Tbe Presidents Amnesty Proclama-
tion.

The Judiciary-Committee of the Senate, to
which wos referred the message of the President
of tho United States, communicating in com-
pliance with the resolution of the Senato a copy
of the proclamation of the President, December
25, 1868, purporting to extend pardon and
amnesty to a class of persons guilty of treason,
etc., respectfully report:

It purports, by the will of the Executive alone,
independent and supposably in spite of tho law-
making power, to grant, by general proclama-
tion, ‘‘full pardon and amnesty’’ to all persons
engagt d in the late rebellion, to all traitors, with
restoration of all rights, privileges and immu-
nities under tho Constitution, etc.

Tbe exercise of this high power is asserted by
virtue of tbe power and authority vested in him
by the Constitution, and in the name ot the
sovcieign people of the United States, and it is
insisted that this act of tho sovereiga people,
through the President, is authorized by the
clauses of the Constitution which declare, “the
Piesident shall have power to grant reprieves and
pardons for offences against the United States,
except in cases of impeachment,” and that the
proclamation is in Btrict accordance with tho
judicial exposition of the authority there con-
ferred upon the Executive,as would be seen by re-
ference to tbe accompanying papers, etc., and in
conformity with the precedents established by
Washington, in 1795, and followed by President
Adams in 1800, Madison in 1815, and President
Lincoln in 1863. and by the present Executive in
1866, 1867, and 1868.

The committee, after a careful examination of
the subject, have no hesitation in coming to the
conclusion (hat the proclamation in question was
wholly beyond the constitutional power of the
1 resident, aDd that it can have no efficiency to
(be end sought to be reached by it. Tho opera-
live words are “pardon” and “amnesty,” the
first of which is found in the Constitution and
the latter is not. The Constitution, with its
weighed and carefully chosen language, permits
the President to grant reprieves and pardons, not
pardon and amnesty. These two words have
hi en known and used in tho low for a hundred

3 ears, und their scope and meaning have never
b> en a subject of dispute. They are not synony-
mous or equivalent. They import, as they al-
ways have done, widely different things.

A relercnce to history and to the standard law
books will demonstrate this fact. Pardon, in the
English law, ns it had existed down to the forma-
tion of onr Constitution, and as it still exißts, was
an act of executive clemency, proceeding person-
nllv lrom the king, either directly by the sign
manual, or indirectly under the great seal, to a
specified person named in it: and the effect was, if
be chose to avail[himself of a, to relieve himfrom
the punishment and losses not already suffered for
tl e specific crime named in the instrument. It did
not look backward, but only forward. It did not

tences, and send them out of the island to some
convict station.

. . s . , .
„The schooner has been declared a legal prize,

of which judgment the British Consul has noti-
fied bisgovernment. He boa also expressed his
hopes that the captain and crew of the schooner
wifi be released.

Advices from Trinidad to the 9th have been re-
ceived. Tbe American Consnl therehad joined
tho insurgents, and turned over his office to an-
other person. The insurgents hold Tunis and
have many Spanish prisoners. The Wife of Gen-
eral Dnlce will soon leave for Spain.

The Government has received intelligence of a
rising in the vicinity of Matanzoß. The rebels
nnmber over 300,and the greatest alarm prevailed
llicrc

Sendr Castillo, tho Director of the Savlngß

Bank,has been arrested, and the police arc search-
ing for other wealthy and suspected men.

Havana, Feb. 16.—The United States Consnl
having applied for passports for a naturalized
citizen, the latter wn? arrested, and tho Coubul
was informed that the government could not re-
cognize his right to apply for’ passports. The
Consul has telt graphed to Washington, asking
lor prompt intervention of the Government to

protect its cilizenß.and in case of refusal, tender-
ing his resignation.

Latkk.— General Dnlce released a native ol
Cuba, wbo was arrested yesterday, on his pro-
ducing bis American naturalization papers

Tbe principal American residents in Cienfuegos
applied for a war vessel for their protection. An
answer was returned that it was impossible to
send them one at present.

Tbe city of Havana ie practically in a state of
siege. Gen. Dnlce has been urged to formally
declare a state of siege, but is as yet disinclined.
He, however, may issue a proclamation to that
effect after the expiration of the term of amnesty.
Cubans are applying daily to be permitted to
take refuge on board the flagship Oontocook, in
case trouble should break out in the city and
their lives be threatened.

Admiral Hoff baa consented to take American
residents to Key West.

,
,

An engineor, employed on a plantation in the
jurisdiction of San Antonio, has arrived here. Hu
reports that a party of insurgents, 300 strong.had
invaded that district The plantation hands fled,

panic-stricken, and the work on the estates had
ceased.

, ,The plantation engineers have also fled hither
from the Vuelta Abajo region and other parts of
the Island, fearing that they may be impressed
into the military service. ......

A letter from Trinidad, dated 13th instant,
saj s. the Cubans have raised the standard of re-
volt everywhere, and have..itlestroyed the tele-
graph lines and slopped the mails.

A despatch from Neuvitas, dated the llth inst.,
reports that banditti are pillaging the estates in
the country. On the 9th lost., a detachment of
troops marched from Neuvitas to Miguel Birco,
burned ihe towns and returned the next day,
having lost 20 hilled, wounded and prisoners.

The insurgents firmly held their ground in the
vicinity of the town. The negroes are wander-
ing about the country without restraint. There
aie many Spaniards in the insurgent ranks. At
Puerto Principe provisions are scarce, and the
inhabitants are threatened with famine. The
roace between Puerto Principe and Nenvitas are
Impassable, owing to heavy rains. A hundred
Boldiers arc sick In the hospital at Neuvitas.

Havana. Feb. 17.—Transports arrived in the
baifcorto day, with reinforcements of regular
[mops from Bpain.

The number of arrests for political causes are
daily increasing. Several .officials harm been
thrown into prison on suspicion ofrevolutionary
proclivities. Engagements between tho troops
and the rebels are reported to have taken place
mar Trinidad, Cienfuegos and Espiritu Santo.

TUB GOUBTB.
Tbe Dempsey murder

Oyeb and Tkrminer Judges Ludlow and
Brewster.—The following witnesses were called
lor the defence :

John W. Hays sworn—l found John Maguire s
knife in Esler’s planing mill on Tuesday; Dena-
ture had been working in the mill fifteen months:
IloDahue asked me for the knife to fix his book-
ease that evening, and I was glad to lend it to
him for he had frequently borrowed my knife.

The witness told Donahue he might keep the
knife, as Maguire, to whom it belonged, had left
tb<- place.

K B. Esler sworn—l live at 1020 Green street,
and am a manufacturer of wood mouldings; have
known the prisoner nine years; he is a finishing
moulder; on the morning of the 13th X authorized
tbe payment ol eight dollars to Donatme to pro-
cure a writ; Dempsey did not threaten Donahue
in my presence; did not Bee Donahue get the
wiit, but saw him go for it.

Gen. Wm. F. Small sworn—l am a member of
the liar; saw Donahue on the 13th of January
last, and issued a writ for him.

Objection being made as to the question, What
was the object of issuing the writ? Judge Ludi
low thought all that General Small said on the
occasion to his client must be excluded, and he
had grave doubts whether Donahue's statements
were admissible. The writ Itself was admissible.

Judge Brewster thought the affair somewhat
obscure, and was of tbe opinion that it would be
competent to show the declarations of the priso-
ner accompanying the taking out ol the writ.
The statements of counsel made at the time were

restore what was lost, bnt remitted what was
yt tto be suffered, i See Blackstone’s Commen-
taries, vol. 4, title Reprieves and Pardons. And
to jealous was the law of England ou the subject
that until a comparatively recent period theroyal
prerogative of pardon was coDflned to a limited
class of offences In which the presumption might
exist that the accused was morally innocent, and
the power was otherwise hedged about with
many other safeguards against abuse not neces-
sary to be here referred to. The power of general
p .rdon by proclamation did not exist and was
loi claimed by any English soverelgn.as the com
miitce believe, after Great Britain had a constitu-
tion and a settled jurisprudence, although it was
frt (jnently exercised under and by act of Parlia-
mfrnt.

From the earliest years of the reign of Eliza-
beth, 1536, until after the American Revolution,
amnesty waß an act of oblivion of past offences
granttd by Government to those who had been
guilty of crime. It was an act of sovereign
power which effaced and caused to be forgotten
the ofl'eDce itself, and it made it the same, so far
as the public was concerned, as if the offence
had never been committed, and by consequence
it operated a restoration of all rights, etc., which
a purdon did not. One instance will illustrate
its difference from and superior effect to a
pardon :

It purified blood corrupted by attainder and
mode it inheritable, which pardon did not; it was
granted by the sovereign power to the whole
classes of offenders for the purpose of sustaining
tranquillity in the State. Thus it will be per-
c( iyid that amnesty is a larger power than par-
don, operating upon the crime instead of the
criminal, and effecting restoration and restitu-
tion ub mitio, instead of merely remitting unex-
ecuted punishment, and proceeding, like what is
culled a general pardon. Dot from the Executive,
b< be kiDg or president, but from the Govern-
ment, the sovereign power, which in England
was the King, in and with his Parliament, as iu
the Vnited States it is the Congress acting with
the appiovnl ol thePresident, or by a two-thirds
vote without It. Tho clear conclusion is that
under the English system of government no
power either of amnesty or general pardon ex-
isted in the King. The knowledge of these legal
linns, “umnesly, pardon, reprieve,” and of their
si ti ed meanings and effect, must have existed
In the Constitutional Convention of 1787.

That body, striving to bridle all powers of a
kingly nature rather than to enlarge them, did
not choose to use the word ‘ amnesty" at all in
the Constitution, and conferred upon the Presi-
dent the power simply to grant reprieves and
pmdons, the one expressing a temporary and the
other a permanent suspension of punishment on
an individual offender.

The committee further express their views, and
reply to tho authorities given by the President
for it suing the proclamation, and conclude aB
lollows:

They are of opinion that the power attempted
to be exercised in the proclamation referred to,
togranlu general and amnesty By tho
President by proclamation, withoultheauthority
or assent ol Congress, hue no foundation in the
Constitution or luwb, and that the exercise ought
not t 6 be continued. They therefore report a re-
solution that, In the opinion of the Senate, the
proclamation of the President of the 25th of Do-
i ember, 1868, purporting to grant pardon and
umnesly to all persons guilty of treason and acts
of|boßlilily to the Culted Slates during the rebel-
liojn, with restoration of rights, etc., was not au-
thorized by the Constitution or laws.

The subject lies over in the Senate for future
action.

cliaily inadmissible.
An offer to show that on the day previous to

the muidor the prisoner stood In terror and fear
ot Dempsey, was considered, and the Court de-
cided that whatever occurred at the interview
when the prtrclpe was signed, could be stated;
that is, only the declaration of defendant.

■Witness resumed—The praclpe was Bigned on
the morning of the 13th; Donahue said he had
hem greatly annoyed, threatened and abus-d by
D, mpeey, and it would be impossible for him and
his lamily to live in that bouse unless Dempsey
was pnt under restraint; after I had advised him
he desired me to Issue the writ; I prepared the
pruecipe while he waited; he said Dempsey was
a violent man, and he was afraid of him; I did
not get the Sheriff's writ until nearly three
o’clock, and then there was a blunder, as the seal
was not on, and we had to get it; I handed the
writ to Mr. Vanhook, and told him it waß highly

and made as I thought, to strike him; I got be-
tween them, and Donohue said, John, do yon
see that ?" Donahuo left, as I supposed, to go
home, and I went home.

Cross-examined—I should think Dompßoy was
under the influence of liquor; he was not very
drunk; I should judge Donahue wob sober; Donar
hue seemed to be afraid of Dempsey; he showed
his fear by getting away as quick as no coma;
he walked away; I concluded ko was afraid
because ho wont away so quick: I did not con-
clude ho wanted to got away from a man who
wos abusing him; I got botween them and was
not afraid of being Btruck. . .

Examination direct | knife shown] -This is my
knife.

The defence closed. .

’

Mr H. S. Hagert summed up tho case, and was
followed by 8. D. Page. Mr. W. L. Hirst, Jr.,
closed the argument for the prisonor, and Dis-
trict Attorney Sheppard closed for tho Common-
wealth.

Judge Ludlow charged the jury.
Tho bill of indictment was handed to tho jury

at 9.35 P. M., and at 10.15 P. M. they returned a
verdict of gnilty of manslaughter.

Mr. Gross asked that tho jury bo polled, and

each responded to tho vordict ns prououncod
tbrongh their foreman.

The prisoner waß remanded for sentenco.

Tiik Heenan Homicide.—The Supremo Court
yesterday refused the allocation applied for by

Messrs. Shapley and Brooke, counsel for Gerald
Eaton, who was convicted of murder ol tho first
degree In killing Timothy Hoenan. Ab this is the
court of last reßort, and as they find nothing id

tbe reasons assigned for interfering with the court
below,there is an end to Eaton's case,so far as the
courts are concerned. Tho Governor has fixed
the 251 h inst; as the day for the oxeoutiou or
Eaton, and unless he grantß a respite or reprieve,

the dread penalty will bo inflicted by Sheriff Lyle,
as commanded by tho Executive.

The Contested Election Cases. —Messrs.
Wm. P. Messick and K. M. Batturs, examiners to
take testimony in the contested election cases,
held another session yesterday afternoon.

Patrick Dunleavy testified—Beside back of 821
Essex street; did not vote at the last October elec-
tion. [No. 706 on the list of voters. |

Mrs. Mary McLaughlin testified—Robort Mc-
Laughlin, No. 735 Lebanon street, is my son; on
the sth of October, 1868, he was 21 years of ago;
my husband la living, and is in California; he
went there eleven years ago; no other Robert Mc-
Laughlin but my son was in my house last Octo-
ber. | Robert McLaughlin is assessed, and is No.
83 on the list of voters. J ’

Mary Dolan testified—Reside No. ,06 Folios
street; have lived there seven or eight years;
know Andrew Kelley, who formerly lived there;
be moved away about the Blh of October; his
wife said ihat they were going to Twenty-eighth
and Federal. | Kelley is No. 372 on|the list of
voters. ]

Alexander Ball testified—Reside at 718 Lebanon
street, and voted in the Seventh Division, Third
Ward, at the October election; am a native of
England; arrived in this country in 1832; my
father was naturalized when I was about sixteen
rears old, and I have been under tbe impression
ibat I am naturalized through him; my father
hue been dead about nine Years; mv younger
brother has his certificate of naturalization; I
kuve read it more than fcnee; think my father
wos naturalized in 1837 or 1838; I produced no
nrtifieate of naturalization when 1 voted, as I
wns not asked for it; tho first time I voted was
in 1866 | Alexander Ball is assessed, and is No.
192 on the list of voters. |

Cross-examined — Nobody challenged me; a
rcket purporting to be a Republican ticket was
put under my door; I compared it with tne news-

prrs, and found it to be correct; I cut it and
ft d it together, and offered it at the window;
the man inside said that it was a doable ticket,
•at d dropped it out; I then got another tlcbctand
voted it, but being confused I did not examine it.

Mrs. Alice O’Connor testified—Reside at No.
7-jn Unbbell street; James Fallen did not live
il.ere In October last; a man named John Fnrniss
was there; no other man was there.

Mr. Mann—On the list of votes. No. 428 is
l a mis Fnrniss; on the list of taxablea Is James
r'allon, No. 720 Hubbell street; on tbe list of
, o ies No. 428 is James FarreD; on the list of tax-

important that writ should be served ImmedUtelv;
he ri plied it was too late for that day, but would
serve it on the next; Donahue joined in and 6ald,
“I want vou to take good bail,and none but good
bail, an p’orhaps that would keep him quiet, and
I could live In peace;” I heard no more of the case
until I heard of the homicide.

Crcss-examined- Donahue mado the affidavit
to bold to ball in the case, and tixed the amount
oi damages at $6OO.

John R. Downing, sworn—l am a doputv
sheriff: I received a writ on the 13th of January,
oi 20 minutes of 3 o'olock; it is a capias case; I
pkeed the writ in the hands of a reliuble officer
at 7 o’clock that evening, with instructions to
, 5, cute it the next morning; he had a writ of pos-
session, however, the next day. which required
nearly all of the day; on the morning of the loth
be went to serve it, but heard of the circum-
stances; in cbscb of writs against a working man
lb, y arc generally served early in the morning
btfore he goes to work, bo as to avoid going to
his place of business; the officer who had the writ
did not suppose he would be detained more than
an hour in serving the writ of possession.

Hebert Dempsey recalled —When my father
w,nt up stairß 1 told him not to do so; I did not
state any reason; I did not hear much scuffling;

1 did not take notice where Mrs. Donahue was;
1 guess she was excited when she told rne to go
tui the police; my father went up stairs twice,
1 believe: he did not tell me what he was going
up stairs for; be did not say he was going to bed.

Cross-examined—The first time he only went
' up a few steps.

Examination direct—l did not want him to
go up for fear he might get in a fight with Dona-
hut; 1 did not hear him sav anything about being
sued.

able Jamas Farren, No. 720 Hnbbell street, is
marked “V;” James FurniES is not on the list of

Mary Donahue recalled—Wo lived with the
Dempseys nine months; went there shortly after
Easter; never knew of any quarrol betweeif my
father and Dempsey in that time; we all lived
peaceably as one family; did not know anything
oitbe trouble on Tuesday night; the landing at
the head oi the stairs was kept clean betwoon us,
my mother having most charge of it; Mrs. Demp-
sey only took charge of it when her family mado
dirt there. The witness repeated a portion of the
evidence sho gave yesterday,and said sho didnot
hear a struggle when 6he went behind the par-
tition, as she was too much frightened.

On cross-examination the witness said that the
book-rack, on which her father had been work-
ing, stood on a chair in the mlddlo of tho room,
and the candlo on another chair.

John Maguiro, sworn—l am a carpentor; on
the evening before tho murder I saw Dempsoy
and Donahue at Fiitconth and Chestnut streots;
i first met Donahue between 7 and 8 o’clock; we
were standing on the corner, and Dempsey came
up and said, “here Is the dirty, cowardly ,'

Tlre Insurrection in Cuba,

Havana, Februury 14.—[Special to New York
Herald. |—The Insurgents have made their ap-
pearance In the dlßtriet of Colon, under the
leadership of Col. Juelard, a Mexican officer. In
Cozen Mountains 2,000 men are waiting the
signal for revolt. There are other Mexican offi-
cers Ip command of the insurgents in this dis-
trict, and in other parts of the island. The
Cuban passcngerß who were found on board tho
6cbooncr Galvanic have been tried in tho Mari-
time Court for treason, and sentenced to doath,
btjt Gen. Dulce will probably commute their sen-
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laxablefi. , „

Joseph Ralston testified—l was at the polls o
111!' Seventh Division of the Third Ward for a
while on the October election ; know Isaac
Mitchell; saw him vote; (Isaac Mitchell is not on
the list of taxables or voters;) don’t think that
ht- lives in that division; he didn’t vote in his
own name; I was going to challenge him, but
thought it was of no use there, as the officers
said It was all right and tooK his vote; I voted
the Republican ticket at the October election In
that division.

,Cross-examined—Mitchell used to hang about
Third and Catbarino streets a year ago, or it may
be less; haveknown him since 1863; got acquainted
with him at the Baltimore Depot; he is a hack
driver; he need to drive the Weccacoe’s steamer,
and lived at the engine house; that was three
3 ears ago; don’t recollect the name he gave when
he voted; it was not Isaac Mitchell; a man chal-
lenged the vote, and they 6aid inside it was all
right; he gave his residence at Sussex street.

John Quinn testified—l know John Wilber,
who lived back ol my house last summer; he
came to me on the 18th of August; he staid about
two months; he said he was going to New York;
the rent due in September I paid back to Mrs.
Wilber, as she said she didn’t want to stay in the
house; the house was idle two weeks; the new
tenant rented on the 23d of October; Wilber left
about a week before his wife; I heard that he was
here about two weeks ago after bis wife; he
moved to my house from -Stewart street, above
Catherine. [ John Wilber is 487 on the list of
voters, and assessed 709 Stewart street ]

John Meehan testified—Reside 703 Montcalm
street- don’t know any other John Meehan in
llm Seventh division of the Third Ward; I voted
in that division in the October election; lam
sore I didn't vote twice at that election. | John
Meehan is No. 160 and 4A6 on the list of votors. |

Wm. McConnell testified—Reside back of 715
Christian street; don’t know of any other person
of my name who lives in the division; 1 voted at
the October election: voted only once; voted the
whole Democratic ticket except for Auditor-
General. | Wm. McConnell is No. 319 and 602
on the llßt of voters | „ „

_

Patrick Fitzsimmons testified—Reside <22
Montcalm strei t; voted in Seventh Division,
Third Ward, at October election; only voted
once- don’t know any other Patrick Fitzsimmons
ir, that division. [Nos. 240 and C72 on the list of
voters; only one assessed. |

William A. Langdon testified—Resided at oOG
Catharine street. Fourth Division, Third Ward,
ut the October election; went to the Ward assess-
ment to be put on the extra list; gave my name,
occupation and residence 60G Catharine street.

Mr. Mann—The assessors in carrying this out
entered it Wm. A. Laudon, artist, 806 Catharine,
which put it in the Seventh division, No. 609 on
the list of voters Is Wm. A. Langdon. There is
ulso on the lißt of voters 313, Wm. Landon, as-
„esscd at 930 Filzwater street.

Witness continued—l did not vote in the Sev-
enth district; voted at Fifth and Queen

Washington B. Erben testified —Realdo at <bl
South Nimh street; voted at the October olection;
voted the Ripublican ticket.

Hcnrv P. Stout, 829 Catharine streot, testified—
No man named William Stout resided at my
bouse last October. . Q, n

Mr Mann—William Stout, cabinet maker, 829
( a'hajlne street, is on the extra assessment
marked “V,” and No. 826 on the list of voters.

Witness continued—I did not vote at the Oc-

l°JobnA.tBogar, 817 South Ninth street; A. H.
Hunter, 801 South Tenth street; Rene J. Touge-
rnz 704 Ninth street; Thomas Reed, 712 Leba-
non street- J- L. AnderßOn, 814 Ninth street;
Henry CummiDgs 719 Christian street: William
Porterfield, 819 Lebanon streot (substituted
Fletcher lor Donegan): John L. Fritz, 811 Eighth
street; Ezra D. Morton, 751 Tenth streot; John
B Davis, 813 Tenth street; Robort Rood, 731

Lebanon’ street; Wm. H. Collins. 709 Lebanon
street- Georgo Collins, 709 Lebanon st.; Erasmus

Collin’s 709 Lebanon street, testified to having
voted the Republican ticket in tho Seventh divi-
sioh of the Third Ward, at tho October election.
Adjourned until this afternoon.

Inspection of Police Stations.—Mayor Fox,

Chief Mulholland, and the Police Committee of
Cltv Connells paid a visit, to the station-houses
in tho First, Second, Third,Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth and Seventeenth districtsyesterday after-
noon fof the purpose of ascertaining their con-
dition, and what improvements, It any, arc
needed for the better accommodation of the men.
EveiTstation-house visited was thoroughly ln-
snccted. At each the men were drawn up in line
and wero briefly addressed by the Mayor.

Stbakge Mkteoeio Aitbabahob.—About 8
o’clock last evening b luminous body ot unusual,
form and appearance was visible In the north-
eastern sky lor maby minutes. As described to

„us, it exhibits such aform as would be shown u
two small comets were joined together by tno
heads or nuclei, with tbo tails oxtending in a
straight line In opposite directions, long and
narrow,spread out at theends and compressed in
tbo oentre; or it may be more popularly described
as appearing somewhat llko two closed ions,

joined together ot the handle ends, so as to
lie in a straight line. It appeared to bo nearly
stationary, and seemed to be suspended perpen-
dicularly to the plane of thehorizon. The llgnt
was a bright orange, approaching to a red color,
and it grew brighter as long os it remained visi-
ble, which wus until it was obscurod from viow
by the clouds that soon after oversproad the sky.
Borne unscientific observers were sure it was a
comet, and some others thought it a froak of tbo
aurora borealis. After tbe clouds bid it from viow,
pulsutionsof Ilght.liko loeble flashes of llgbtniug,
were seen for an hour alter.

Btbekt Cleaning.—Mayor For hod an Inter-
view with the street-cleaning contractors yester-

day. He stated to them that ho had reports from
the lieutenants of police of sevoral districts as to
the condition of tho streets and the inefficiency
and neglect of duty on the part of the contrac-
tors. The Mayor informed tho contractors that
he had ordered his lieutenants to observe tho con-
dition of the streets and report to him, and it.
after reasonable time, bo found that the contrie-
tors exhibited no disposition to fulfil their bar-
gain to the letter, he would report the fict to
Councils, and annnl the contract.

The contractors pleaded tbe inclemency of tho
weather, and tho wet condition of the streets,
under which circumstances they said it was im-
possible to remove the dirt.

The Mayor, in reply, said that thoy had made
a contract to do tbe work, and the city was
willing to pay for it as long as it was done to the
satisfaction of tbe citizens.

Arrest-of Alleged Thieves.—Two young
men, nnmed William Wllflon.allas George Harris,
and Charles George, hod a hearing before Alder-
man Kerr, at the Central Police Station, yester-
day, upon the chargo of the larceny of a piece of
cloth, valued at 330, from the store of Mr. Jos.
Engard, No. 146 South Fourth street. At an
early hour yetßerday morning Wilson and Harris
entered tho store and engaged in conversation
with a colored lad who was sweeping up. Wilson
desired to look at some goods in the rear ol tho
store and while tbe attention or the colored boy
was attracted in that direction, George slipped
tbe cloth under his coat. This was noticed, how-
ever by the attendant, who followed tho men,
and ordered their arrest. The prisoners were
committed for trial.

A Call —Rev.T.De Witt Talmage,pastor of tho

Second Reformed Chnrch, has received a unani-
mous call to tho First Presbyterian Church of
Brooklyn, L. 1., with a salary ot ©7,000 per
annum, and the privilege of a trip to Europe
(expenses paid) during next summer.

HEW JEBBEI MAI TEES,

The Boiler Question — Tho petition of the
steam boiler owners, which was very numerously
“igued and presented to the Legislature, asking
that body to ripeal the act passed a year ago,
compelling the use of the lock-safety valve and
low water indicator, was referred to tho proper
Committee. In place of repealing the law, a
substitute was prepared, which will bo
passed, compelling all persons using
sicnni boilers to place upon them somo
suitable safety valve, to be set at a polntof safety
imm danger, which point bhall be fixed by tho
Deputy Inspector. It the gange is changed, by
wuifulnees or negllglence on the part of thoown-
ers, or if the boilers are subjected to a greater
pressure of steam, the penalty is a fino of five
hundred dollars or an imprisonment of one year.
The bill provides for an annual inspection of
every boiler in the State. It gives much greater

satisl action than the former law, and will meet
the desired end aimed at by the petitioners. ,

Tub Mf.teob.—Between eight and nine o’clock
last evening there appeared in the onrtheast
portion of the heavens, a beautiful illumination,
resembling the conjunction of two oblong me-
teors. The phenomenon created considerable
interest and speculation as to its character. As
it was stationary, it was evidently a reflection on
tbe clouds from the furnace connected
with the foundry of Mr. Btarr St dons.
Similar Illusions are often seen in that direction,
ome of which are decidedly beautiful.
Resigned.— Alfred Hugg, Esq , whft has been

pi oseculor of the Pleas of Atlantic county for the
past four years, tendered his resignation of that
position to Governor Randolph, on the 15th Inst.
The office never paid him, some terms causing a
di ad loss to him of from ten to twelve dollars.
Mr. Hugg is a lawyer of ability, and unwilling to
work for nothing. It is thought that Mr. Sharp,
of Egg Harbor, will be appointed in his place.

Cafitax. Increased —The Wcccacoe Fire Com-
pany of CamdeD, have obtained from the Legis-
lature a supplement to their charter, authorizing
an increase of their capital to twenty thousand
dollars. Their incorporate name has also been
changed to that of the Weecacoe Fire Company
No. 1.

!TranMa»ed for the Phils. Eronin* Bulletin. 1
UOIIhEHOLD BBCIPES.

11T BAIIOS BBI.SSE.

Cauliflower should be carefully picked; it is In-
dispensable to separate the tufts, in the interstices
of which areoften hidden worms and caterpillars.

Cauliflower is generally served with whitesauce,
qratinated. Fried, if Burrounded with a delicate
fritter-paste, and done to the true color, ills
likewise very grutelul; but observe the manner in
which the Grand Monarch Louis XIV. used to eat
ll they say he consumed vast quantities:

Cauliflower. —Pick tho cauliflowers, blanche
them then set them to oook In a little broth,
with a sprinkling of grated nutmeg. When
cooked, drain them, fry them slightly in pure
butter and serve promptly.

SOU AH® WOO®.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 3U33 CHESTNUT Street, Went Ptdladelplda,
. .

o-u RAtaii Agents for Coxo Brothers & Co.'s celebratedLe&lsh Conk from the Buck MountainVein.
'

This Coal le particularly adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Houiea. Browerloa, *c It iii alao unrar-

■to<*tad Q| a Family Goal- Ordors left at the offleo of the
o &41 WALNUT Street (let floor). wUIreceiveosi?“mpt attention. Liberal amujgemonta made vrith

manai acturers gains a regular quantity. )yld q_

„
w JOHN v. eunArr.

FpDE UNI)“tejGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

hy^ue,^veIti^St^^-
* ialfctf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

sum
r-T.p paints —WE OFFER TO THETRADE PUKEPL wiiite Lead,' Zinc. White and Coforod Paint* of our

c?awasfifss®6s%s!streets. ——

I > 11F BARB ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANB

BtruetSa _

r \KT TfifHßTß* fIirNDRIEB.—GRADUATEB, MOUTAR.
I )pmTilcs, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TVeezure. Fufl
,V W

ruA « aV.rtnrm Vurclcal Instruments, Trusses, Hard
M

o,n'o“ ™ubborP Oooda. Vial Cmee. Glass and Motal

23 South Eighth street.ai*s. tf
SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALEK Northeastconier Fourth and Race street*

Invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock ot
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential Oils, Sponges. Corks,
&o. 0037

DRT 00008.

m'nE BEST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLOBEI
1 i aiLKB.

aI Faihionnb 1o Dreee Goods.
Lyons SilkVelvet*.

Beet Velvet Clothe.
Fine Astrachan Cloth*.

Desirable Cloaking*.
Broche and Blanket Shawli.

Silk Fluahea and Velveteens.
FineBlankets, &o.

Fancy Dreee Goodscloaing
28 Sooth Becond atreoV

GAS FIXTDBES.

G THACKArZNo
E7?BSCihoBtai^e?Mt/man^Sr^

Chandeliers, Pendant*, tfrnjkote,Ao.Jhoyauomtroauira
nos Dices into dwellings and pubuo bullainM* an

.. war i.

to extending, ottering and repairing gas plpoa. AU wars
warranted

ALNUTSTREET THEATRIC Beidna atlXo'clock.
iTHUBBDAV) EVENING; Feb. 18,

MR and MKA BARNEY WIIitAMB.
ThePatheUo IrGb Drama, enUUed

wEuRS
After which tho beautiful comedy of

MARGERY...“ WILLIAMS
TOconclude with the rparlim <S?S?lotta of

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MKB. BARNEY WILLIAMS

j£RB. JOHN DREW’S AHOH STREET THEATRE.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. February IBth, 18®.

LAST NIGHT OF ‘TAME CATS."

LAST NIGHT OF “BARBE BLEUE."
By MRS JOHNDREW AND COMPANY.FRIDA/--A lesson uoney moon „

BA And “LUKeViFe LABOREIT”E "

MONDAY -~"A VIOTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.”
InKchcaraal—"MUCH ADOABOUT NOTHING."

Mibb buban galton’b
CHFSTNUT BTHEET THEATRE.
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, C2EB

Two of Offenbach'* ComicOpera*.
LA ROBB DE BT. FLOUR

And LISCHEN AND FRITZCUEN.
FRIDAY EVENING,

BENEFIT OF MIBBBUBAN GALTON,
LABONAMBULA.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Feb 20.
FIRST CUBAN GALTON MATiNRE.

Two of Offenbach**Comic Opera*.
SATURDAY EVENlNG—Firstperformancaof tho Comic

Opera, entitled FANCHETTE.

M ISS E. BTKIBBLER’B FOURTfI 80IREE OF THE
SerieH will take place FRIDAY, tho R»th of Fobru-

ary, at the Hall. P2B RACE Street The Programme con*
tttiuß 1 Concerto, in G Minor (String Accomp.), Men-
dtl-polin; 2. Bong Thou ovevywhere (Piano and
CelloAccomp ), Lachner; 5. Bonate. A Major (Piano and
Cello), Beethoven;.*. Impromptu (Plano Solo). Schubert;
A Bonatc, A Minor (Plano and Violin;, Schumann: 0.
Bong- Spring of Love. Abt; 7. Fiauo Quartette, in B flit,
C. M. von Weber. To commence at K o'clock- fold-21*

1?6X' H~AMKRICAN VA RIETY THE ATRE;
1 EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF TUB

i -RIGINAL •* JAPd.”
RIBLEY’S “JAPS” and "ALL RIGHT"Hioi-rex EVENING; ,

Alro, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o’clock.

MU
KL SENI MARK HASSL2T3

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINLEh.
EVERY SATURDAY . AT SM P M

Package ol four Ticket*. 81. Single Admlralou, 60 Centa.
For Bole at HoaClierlnutetreet l* l' l*

ACADEMY OF rMtJffixrrotooU above Tenth.
Open from PAM. to 0 P. M«, .

Denjamin Weit'a Ureat Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

on exhibition. jcgKf

Germania orchestra, public rehearbalb
at tho Horticultural UaiL every Wednecday, at 3«

**• u HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Ticket* void at the door and all principal mtule etorab
ftekaco© of five, 61; eingie, 25 cent*. Engagement# etaLaX bT“ldd® «l D«r d. BASTERT. U3l Mootoroy
itreet. WITTIG’S Marie Store. list Chel taut rtreet «

ANDRE’S Marie Store. Hot CheetnotrtreeL ocH-tfl
(FEOIAJs IOTHJLth

MSP- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD; COM.
PASY,

PuilapelTOlA. February 17, 18*9.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tbe for Directors oI this Company will
be held on MONDAY, the first day of March, 1869. at the
(jm«o of the Company, No. 2SJ South Third street. The
polls will be open from 10 o’clock A. M. tuxtU 6 o’clock P.
M No share or share* transferred within tirtr daya

Seceding the election will entitle the holder or Bpldort
ereof to vote. EDMLND SJin. 11,
ft 17 ton.hi Becrttiry.

gjgf notice . -

7 be AcmiftJ Meeflu* of the Stockholdera of the RAN-
COCABBTKAMIIOAT UaMPANV will be beM «Jth*
b<mee of NS'fUla.il; Ilavls, in MOUNT IIOLLS ,on HATL K
I>A Y oext, the math day of Mareht at ii o clock, P. M.,10r
thepunwcof ©lectin* cloven Directors to eerve the ca-
fuinfi jtar

P. V. COPPI'CK. Secretary.
Mm-NTHour, pcb. !«h, IHB. tdl6-tu-th-»-SM

MM- CONCERT 11AI.L.-LECT' HE.R— Hon ADEX AN OEK K. McCLI'RE.
FRIDAV EVENING, February ttl?®.

Subject l.li'K IN TUK KOOKY MOUNTAINS
Ticket/, bo cot/ H/vcrved Sc&taat Trample: / Muaic

Blmc. No. sebuhwlu’it »tr«L
Doom opcu at 7 o’clock. Decturc at £ 0 cltck lc!s~St

SST HOLDER* OF TOE I PER CENT
i'ItILADELI'ULA AKD ERIE HUMJi!. DATED JUiA
l»t. It*®. PmnABFO.PiiiA. Jan. 13.1555.

•Hie Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company are now
pr. pared to eathanaa, or puichaae irom the bold»x»
th<roof the Ilotdi of ...Id Com rany dated let day of July.
IMS, ieeued under r.al' o. '5 cl ho Act of Aeaemhly ap-
proved March Mb. lt»" -r.d o'■ oiercUo tho option of

iug tbts mortgage ■ - .ring Uic earn© satisfied In pur*

tuacce of the a«reem. . . and conditions endorsed ou said
bond* GEO. P. LITTLE,

Treasurer,
£33 Walnut(Street.

fYj- f- OFFICE Pit I .'li'N COAL AND IMP*! COM.
•**’ PANY, Sic V. ..nut itreet, Philadelphia.

Iho Annual Meeting of Stockholders and .Election for
Directors of the Company will bo held at this office on
Mi,:-h 3d. WEDNESDAY. atUo’clMkM.

fel6 tmhs; JNO. H. WIESTLING. Secretary.

OFFICE UF THE DELAWARE GOAD COM-
WW PmuAOßUMiia. Feb. 13, lww
The Animal Meeting of the Stockholder* of this Com-

reny. and an election for Gireetora. will be bold at No.
316 Walnut rtreet,-n WEDNRSDaY, tho 17th day of

“LLuo^h'.Tr1 U o ' CloC>l' A '!>■ R WHITE. President.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS’COLRT FUR TIIB Cmr AND
1 County of Philadelphia. - Ejtato of ELIZA BETH
PHILLIPS, decoafed. Iho Auditor appointed by tno
Court to audit, fettle and adjuet the 1
of ..JOHN B. PHILLI PSeudW ILLIAM 8. PH H-L 1
Acting Trustee*under the will* of ANNA
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the band* of the accountant*, will
meet the partie* interested, for the Purpose of hi* a£pointtneot, on TLESDAY, February 23d, 1W63. at 13
o'efiok. at bla ofiice, N0.144 South Sixth «tre<H ( Jdstory),
in the city of Philadelphia. fell th a tu SIQ
in the orphans1 cogrt k>r thl <-1™ A*J>1 County of Philadelphia.-Estate of ANNA WL
UNDERWOOD, deceased. The Auditor appointed by

the Court to aodlL fettle and ad)u»t tho account of AL
BERT 0 tiECK and LUTHER P. KELLEg, Exocntora
of the lfft will and teetament of ANNA M. UNOEII-
WOOD. deceaeed. and to report dletrlbution of tho Nu-
ance tn tne handa of tho a>coantante. will meet mo
oartiee interefted. for the purpose of htf appointment, on
TI’FHDAY Februarv S3d, A- U. IMP, at II 0 clock A. M-,ItbHOflici No. «a Walnut etreeL in

I°£( .
I
B
,l£U'

dclphla. GEORGE PEIKO^fell,th,e,tu6t Auditor,

lj STATE or JOHN K PERKY, I tOBM(JULY OP
Hj Pittsburgh. late of Germantown. deceaßcd. L*H««
.f Administration on the Estate of JOHN K. • EltttY.

dt cea»ed, havingbeen granted to the anderiigne4,all

“mot. Indebted to raid estate ororecnieaiedtomako
payment. and aU persona having claims aga'njt saia
'state are ieque«ted to present them to HOLSTEIN
DEHAVEX Administrator, 617 Walnut et., or to hia
Attorney,

fein-* tu thet* 'HARRY DAVIS, 727 Walnut at.
r?BTATE OF JOUN 8. MOORE, DECEASED.—LET*
liters of administration littying been "{2
undereipncd by tbe Register of Wills for tfoCtyand
County of Hiiladelphia, all person- IndebU'd to tbO Baid
, Btato will plea*« moke payment, and those
rlainis against the eame will present them, duly authea-

T,^?55™ a
r
id^cha^ame®^^ sS
i»mliifttioii of the Bankrupt may be finished, and any
busine&B of meetings required by Sections27 or 28 of tbo

A^BcS.^fi, M«dh
O"Srniifonrifid to bi« duty. A heariDg will alflo be had oo

VV KDNEBDAY, the 24th day of March, 1869, before the
rourt. at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, A. M , when parties
interested may ehow cause against the discharge,
“... Witness the Honorable John Cadwalador,
: Seal of : Judge of the said District Court, and the seal
• Court. ! thereof, at Philadelphia,

Clerk.: a"tb"t-WILLIAM MoMIOHAEL, Register.' fell-th-Sf

T? STATE OP CHARLES S. FOWLE DECEASHO -

Tj JjetteraTestamentary upon add estate of CIiAKLK-o
S FUVVLK, deceased , having been granted to the under-
Kjgned, all persona indebteo thereto wUI please make
payment, and thoae having clairna against the aamo are
required to present them without delay to* 1 v

JOHN B. PRINCE, Executor.
No. ttti Btato street, Boston.

Or to hia Attorney, FRANKLIN B. QOWEN, No-210
South PPin th street. foll-tH6t»_

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

No. 18M C&KSTNlji^Stroeh^hUsda..
Opposite Uuited States MiuU

Manufacturer! of IjOW down.
parlor,
CHAMBER,

AnditherClaATES.
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Firei

warm-aib
i‘fWnaces,

K „. Wsrminß Public and Private Building!.
*°

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
AMD

CHIMNEY CAPS,
_

cookinq.kanges. BATH.nqn.EKa.'A" JWHOLESALE and RETAIL.

NAVAL STORES.
/'IOTTON.-64 BALES COTTON . NOW LANDING
I J ffora Btoamor Wyoming, from Savannah, Ga„ and
to aalc hy COCHRAN. RUSSELL 6.C0.. No. 33 North
Frontatreef. _ « aM-«

OSINS AND NAVAL BTOREB.-250 BARRELS NO.
9 ItoBln; 300 do. CommonRoain; L-00 do. No 1 ltoaln;

190 do. Bale Koeln; 100 do. SpiritsTurpentine: 100 do. Tar;
50 do Pitch, forBali by COUIIRAN & RUSSELL, No. 32
N. Front si.

RIOE.-7& TCS. RICE (CAROLINA), FOR BALB
by COCHRAN it RUSSELL, No. 22 N. Front etroot.

OMETTB TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELSp SpiritsTurpentine |i 142 bblß. Palo Soap Rosin; 1105
bblß. No, RoaindandinK from steamer Pioneer,
or sale fiyIEDWTU. ROV/IEYTIO S. Wharvo* noa.fi

CITY OBBIHAHCBB.

An ordinance to make an appro-
priation to tho. Superintendent of Trußte, for

the pnrpoEGs therein mentioned* for the year'
eighteen hundred and elxty^ninc. r

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
Of tho City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Bum a hereinafter mentioned he and the same are
hereby appropriated to the Superintendent of
Trnßte for the purposes following, that is to say:

Itctni. Out of balances from investments of
the fund, bequeathed by John Blenkley to the
jellow lover fond; the sum of one hundred and
five dollars, to ho invested in six per ceut. loan

. of the City of Philadelphia.
Item 2. The sum of three hundred and thirty-

eight dollars and fonr cents, ont of the Income
of line fund bequeathed by Elizabeth Kirkpatrick
and JohnBleakley, and the Trust created by the
first Lodge of Free Masons, to apply the same to
pay the cost ol pnrcbasiug and distributing fuel
among the poor, according to th'e directions of
the divisors and donore alorosaid.

Item 3. The sum of two hundred and twenty-
tbreo dollars and forly-lhree cents out of the
income of the Trust created by the Acts of As-
sembly of March 8, 1847, and March 16, 1848, lor
supplying the poor residing wl'hln ihe limits of
the late District of Spring Garden, as provided
in said Acts, with fuel, agreeably to tbe terms of
said Trusts.

Item 4. The earn of five hundred and fifly-fnnr
dollars and cighty-cigbt cents out of the Income
of tbe fund bequeathed by Stephen Girard, for
tbe purpose of pnrchaslDg and distributing fael
to tbe poor, in accordance with the bequest.

Jtern 6. Out ol tbe Income of the legacy of
John Scott, of fonr thousand dollars, foarteen
hundred dollars and twenty cents, as follows:

Fint—To pay for advertising by Franklin In-
stitute, fifty dol are.

Second—To pay proportion of expenses, one
hundred dollars.

Third—To Invest In six per cent. City loan,
twelve hundred arid fifty dollars and twenty
cents.

Item 6. Ont of the Ineome of the legacy of
John Scott, of three thousand dollars, tho sum of
seven hundred and fifty dollars and aixty-niue
cents, as follows :

First —To pay proportion of expenses, one
bnndred dollars. *

Second—To invest in six per cent. City loan,
six hundred and fifty dollars and sixty-nine
cents.

-Item 7. Out of the income of the legacy of Dr.
Benjamin Franklin, twenty-ono bnndred and fifty-
two dollars and thirty-five cents, as follows:

Fint—To pay proportion of expenses, one
hundred dollars.

Second— To invest in six per cent. City loan,
twenty bnndred and fifty-two dollars and thirty-
five cents.

Item 8. Ont of the income of the devise of
Paul Beck, to tbe Mayor, Aldermen, and
Citizens of Philadelphia, for supply-
ing the poor with soap, tbe anm of live
hundred dollars. To Western Soap Bociety, half
year’s ground rent for 1869, two hundred and fifty
dollars. To the Society for supplying the Poor
with Honp, half year’s ground rent fur 1869, two
hundred and fifty dollars.

Item 9. Ont of the income of the devise ofSam-
uel Scotten, tbe earn of twelve dollars, to Day for
Bread lor the Poor of the City of Philadelphia
and tbe District of Southwark.

Item 10. The earn of five hundred and ninety-
four dollars ont of tho income ot the bequest of
Stephen Girard “to the Corporation of the Public
Schools for tbe CHy and County of Philadelphia,”
in trust for the schools of the First Section of the
First School District of Pennsylvania, to pay the
same in equal portions for the nsc of the Public
Bchoolsin tbe Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, F.ighlh. Ninth
and Tenth Wards, the said Wards constituting
wbat was at the lime of said bequest the first
section of the first school district aforesaid.

Item 11. The enm of forty-five hondrtd and
thirty-three dollars and eighty cents (being bal-
ance on band, interest on city loan, and amount
estimated to be received on account of timber
leave) to invest in City loan and to pay the fol-
lqwinp expense incurred in the management of
and vesting tbe lands in Ontre county, Pa , be-
queathed to the City of Philadelphia in trust by
Dr. Bliss Boudinot, as follows:

First—Attorneys’ fees, $lOO.
Second—Taxes for 1868 and 1869, $BOO.
Third—Expenses of visiting lands, $5OO.
Fourth— To invest in Six per cent. City loan,

$3,133 88.
litm 12. Tbe sum ol four hundred dollars out

of the income of tbe Franklin and Scott legacies
and tbe devise of Thomas D. Grover, for the pur-
pose of paying the following expenses, for the
year 1869, of the Superintendent lor his care aud
management of the tresis In his charge, as fol-

-1 iwf:
First —Salary of the Superintendent for 1869,

#2OO.
Second— Boobs and Btatlonrry, fl(K)
Third—Office furnUnrc, solJ.
Fourth— lncidentals, #OO.
Item 13. The tom of thirty-four bondrod and

eeveniyflve dollar* and revcaly-seven eenla out
of the Income of tbc estate di-vlscd by Thomas D.
Grover, for the following annuities charged In
and expenses incurred and to be incurred in the
management of eald estate (or the year I860:

1. Annuity of Mary Grover, due March 8, and
SeptemberB. 18f>9, sl,2iio.

2. Annuity ol Catharine Grover, due January 1,
and July 1. 1860, $lOO

3. Annuity ot Priscilla Grover, due January 1,
and Inly 1,1869, $lOO.

4. Atnuitv ol Sophia Grover, dud January 1,
and July 1,1869, $lOO.

6. Water-rents and insurance, forty dollars.
C. Tuxes for 1869, seven hundred dollars.
7. Paving and curbing Waluul street, Twcnty-

seventh Ward, by Cunningham & McNichol,
done in 1868, ten hundred and sixty-four dollars
and fifty-seven cents.

8. Proportion of expenses, one hundred dol-
lars.

9. Incidentals, seventy-one dollars and twenty
cents.

Buenos 2. Warrants shall be drawn in con-
formity with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attbst— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Csmmon Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Bclect Hound'.

Approved this sixteenth day of February, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to approve of con-
tract of William L. Buddards & Co. for

grading Ac., City Avenue, from Ford Road to
Inncaster Turnpike, and the sureties therefor.

The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, Thai they do
hereby approve of the contract of William L.
Buddards and Philip L Fox, co-partners nnder
the firm of William L. Buddards and Company,
with the City of .Philadelphia and the Township
of Lower Merlon, Montgomery county, dated
December 30, 1868, for grading and banking np
the roadway, and construction of bridges on City
Avenue, from Ford Road to Lancaster Turnpike;
and do ftirther approve of George Smith and
John J. Bartram sb sureties for the faithful
execution of said contract.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ofComfnon CounaU.

Attubt— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLKY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day ol February,Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO PAY A CLAIM OF
Joseph D. Maull, for the construction of a

Sewer on the line ol Sixth street, from Reed
etreet to Tasker Btrect.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
sum ol one hundred and ninety-two dollars and
twenty-five cents be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated to pay the claim of Joseph D. Maull,
for the construction of tho sewer on the line of
Sixth street, from Reed street to Taßker street;
and the Chief Commissioner of Highways is here-
by authorized to draw a warrant for the same, in
conformity with existing ordinances.

LOUIB WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common Council.Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

, President of Select Council.Approved this sixteenth day of February,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-nice, (A. D. 1869.)
DANIEL M. FOX,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES. OITJ ORDINANCES. CITV ORDINANCES.
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TO RENT*

An ordinance supplementary toan ordinance entitled “An Ordinance Regu-
lating the'Assessment upon Property for theConstruction ol Bewers.” Approved May 12,
1866."' - .*

;■ Whereas, The General Assembly of'the State ofPennsylvania aid. by act approved March 30,
1866.direet that all charges and rates to be made
by the City of Philadelphia, for tho construction
of sewers, shall be fixed from time to time.And whereas, The charge as fixed in ordinance
to which iblß is supplementary throws a greater
burthen upon the general luxation than is fair
and jnst; therefore

BrcTiONl. The Select and Common Connells
ol Ibe CHy ol Philadelphia do ordain, That on
and after the date of this ordinance, all bills of
assessment which Bhall be prepared against pro-
perties fronting on sewers hereafter to be built,
hall he made ont at tbe rate of one dollar and

fifty rents per foot linear of frontage.
8n tion 2. That so much of Section 1 of “Or-

dinance regulating the assessment upon property
for tbe construction of sewers,” approved May
12, 1866, as fixes said assessment at one dollar
and twenty-five coots per foot linear of front, be
nLd Ihe samo is hereby repealed.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tern, of CommonConnell.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common ConnciL

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

REbOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
Paving of Norris Street,from Nineteenth to

Twentieth Street, and Nineteenth Street, from
Notrls Street to Berks Street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coancils
of the CHy of Philadelphia, That the Department
of Highways be and is hereby authorized and
directed to enter Into a contract with a com-
petent paver or pavers, who shall be selected by a
majority of tbe owners of property fronting on
Norris street, from Nineteenth street to Twen-
tieth,and on Nineteenth sired,from Norris street
to Berks street, for the paving thereof; the con-
dition of which contract shall bu that the con-
tractor or contractors shall collect the cost of
said paving from the ownersof property front-
logon each street respectively, and shall enter
Into an obligation with tbe city to keep the said
streets in good'order for -three years after the
paving is finished. AndtßeT&epsriQgjrt.. of
Highways U hereby authorized to do the neces-
sary grading thereon, at a cost not exceeding
two hundred and seventy dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,'
President pro tern of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM B. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February, Auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mavor of Philudolohia.

REbOLUTION TO RELEASE A CERTAIN
Property of Charles Peak, Bapervisor ol

Second Ward.from the lien of a certain judgment.
Rejoiced, By tbe Select and Common Coancils

ol the City ot Philadelphia, That the CHy Solici-
tor la hereby authorized to release the following
dt sci lie d property ol Charles Peak from the lien
of a judgmtnt, entered on the official bond of
Charles Peak, Supervisor of Second Ward (D. 6t.
143. D. 8. b.),tbat is to say, all that certain three
dory brick messuage and lot of ground, situate
cn the north side of Wharton street, at the dis-
tance of thirty-two feet westward irom tbe west
aide ot Woodbine street lu tbe Second Ward of
the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on
said Wharton street, sixteen feel, and in depth
□or tbward forty-seven leet, to a three feet wide
alley. Prodded, That his co-surety consent
thereto. And prodded further . That the said
Charles Peak shall pay to the City Solicitor, for
the use of tbe city, the sum of ten dollars te de-
fray tbe expenses of the publication of this reso-
lution, end that the.City Solicitor shall first be
satisfied that tbe security of tbe city will not be
jeoparded.

LOUIS WAGNER.
Presidentpro tem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Ail roved Ibis sixteenth day of February.
A: no Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
rixn-nine (A. D. 1869)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution directing a revised
Survey and regulation over a portion of the

TweDlT-four;h Ward.
Resolved, By the Belect and Common Councils

of the City ol Philadelphia. That the Department
of Serve's be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected lo prepare revised plane of so much of
the Twenty-fourth Ward as is affected by the lo-
cation of Falrmonnt Park; said area being
bounded by the Pennsylvania Railroad, Belmoat
avenue, eonth of said railroad, and Lancaster
avenue to City avenue, thence by City avtnne
lo the Park, and by its boundary to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad as above. Provided, The cost of
said work during the current year shall not ex-
cel d five hundred dollars, to be paid out of Item
2b of the appropriation to the Department of
Survive for the year 1869.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem . of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY.
President ot Bolect Council.

Approved this sixteenth day ofFebruary, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of instruction to the
City Solicitor.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils "of the city of Philadelphia, That the
City Solicitor be and is hereby authorized and di-
reciod to muke application to the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions for the appointment of a Jury of
Review, to assess damages for the opening of
Montgomery avenuefrom Girard avenue to Rich-
mond btreet, in the Eighteenth Ward, the proper
notice having been served.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common Counci'.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February, An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869 )

DANIEL M.‘ FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution directing a revision of
grades on certain streets In the Twenty-

second Ward.
Resolved, by the Select and Common Councils

of the City ofPhiladelphia, That the Department
of Surveys be and is hereby directed to revise the
grade regulations on School street, between Ger-
mantown avenue and Green street, and on Green
street, from School street to Cheltenham avenue.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem, of Common Connell.

Attest— JOHN ECKBTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCounelL
WILLIAM B. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this sixteenth day of February, An-
no Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
slxty-nino (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayorof Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO LOCATE THE STATUE
of Washington in front of Independence

Hall.
Section 1. The Select and Common Connells

of tho City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Washington Monament Association of the First
School District of the State of Pennsylvania be
and is hereby authorized and directed to locate
tho statue of Washington on the pavement In
fiout of Independence Hall.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President protem. of Common Connell.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM- 8* STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).1 DANIEL M. FOX,

It Mayor olPhiladelphia.

Resolution of request to the leg-
jslntnre of the'State ofPennsylvania.

Whereas, The funded debtand annualexpendi-
tures of tho City of Philadelphia have been
largely increased by tbe late, war for the preser-
vation of the Union."

Andwhereas, This State has not as-yet fol-
lowed the example ofsome of her sister Statos in
aeenmiug thoentire war debt incurred by her va-
rious counties and municipalities.

And whereas. Taxation upon real estate neces-
sary to meet tbe annual interest ou tbe debt and
tbe increased cost of all purchases has become
onerous to tbe owners of said real estate, and
they should be relieved from excessive taxation
as tar as practicable.

And whereas, Largo sums of money are annu-
ally paid inlo the State Treasury by the citizens
of Pbiladilpiiia for tavern licenses and mcrcan-
-1 lie taxes, thereby preventing the city from de-
riving any revenue from those sources; therefore
be It

Resolved, By the Bclect and Common Connells
oi Ibe CH} of Philadelphia, That the Legislature
of ibe Stale of Pennsylvania be requested to
transfer to the Treasury of ihe CHy of Philadel-
phia Ibe revenue now annually derived by tbe
State from tbe licensing of ’ taverns, &c. f and
mercantile taxes In said city, if the samo can be
done consistently with the interests of tbe State.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common Connell.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved Ihissixteenth day of February, An-
do DoroiDl, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mnyor of Philadelphia.

|i ESOLUTION APPROVING TaE BURE-
JLY ties of Alfred Gantry,Receiver of Taxes of
the Twenty-third Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coancils
of tbe City of Philadelphia, That Joseph M.
Barnes, william B. Ootaly, J. Watts Barnes
and Thomas M. Fetter are hereby approved os
tbe sureties of Alfred Gentry, Receiver of Taxes
for tho Twenty-third Ward; and the City Solici-
tor Is hereby directed to have a bond with a war-
rant of attqrney prepared for said parties toexe-
cute,and cause a judgment to be entered thereon;
and further, to file certificates of record that the
lien oi the judgment entered in pursuance of said
warrant of attorney shall only operate against
the respective properties submitted to the Com-
mittee on Flnunce by the said sureties: that is to
say, that tbe lien of the judgment against
Joseph M. Barm s shall only operate on and
against a certain store and dwelling and lot of
gronnd at the northeast corner of Welch road
and Main street, In BnstletOD, Twenty-third
Ward. That the Hen of jndgment against Wil-
liam B. Comly shall only operate on and against
a certain lot or piece of land, with the dwelling
houses and barns tbereon erected, situate on
Welch road, in tbe Twenty-third Ward. That
tbe lien of the jndgment against J. Watts Baraea
shall only operate on aDd againßt a certain lot
or piece of gronnd with the dwelling house and
buildings thereon erected, situated on Verreo
road Id the Twenty-third Ward. That the lien
of the judgment against Thomas M. Fetter shall
only operate on and againßt a certainlot or piece
of gronod, with the Hotel property thereon
erected, situate on Main street, In Bustleton,
■Twenty-third Ward.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Presidentpro tem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKBTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Conncii.

Approved this thirteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hnndred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

OFFICES TO RENT.
Desirable First Floor Offices In the

WABHIoG»ON BUILDING,
No. 274 8. Thirdstreet, beldfir Walnut street,

will be rented low to firsbclass tenants. fell lmQ

FORRENT^THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
Floors of the new building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Marketstreets Apply to BTRAWBRIDGE
A CLOTHIER, on the premises, ja2stfs

An okdinanlE to make an audi-
tional appropriation to the City Commis-

sioners, and for other purposes.
Skotios 1. Tbe Seltct and Common Coancils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of five hundred dollars be and tbe same is
hereby appropriated to Item 13, of the “appro-
priation ■ to the eity Commissions for the ex-
penses of the year 1869,” approved December
30, 1868.

Section 2. That the City Controller be and he Is
hereby authorized to countersign a warrant in
favor of PattcD & Brother, for fonr hundred and
pine dollars and fifty cents, to be drawp on Item
20 of the appropriation mentioned in Section 1
of this ordinance.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Presidentpro tern, of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one tbonsand eight hnndred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KjfcoULUTIUN DIRECTING THE SURVEY
and Regulation of portions of the Twenty-

second and Twenty-third Wards.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Coancils

of the city pi Philadelphia, That the Department
of Sur vevß'jre and is hereby directed to prepare
plans of the lines and grades of so much of the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third Wards as Is
embraced between Fifth street and Frankford
turnpike road, and Wingobocking street and
Somerville avenue; Provided tho expenditure
upoD said work during tbe current year shall not
exceed three hundred dollars, said amonnt to be
payable ont of appropriation to the Department
of Suryeys for the year 1869.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem, of Common Oounc£L

ATruer— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common ConnciL

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select ConnetL

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hnndred ana
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX.
Mayor ot Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the
opening of Mifflin street and Montgomery

avenue.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the CHy ofPhiladelphia, That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and is hereby author-
ized and directed to notify the owners of pro-
perty over and through which Mifflin Btreet,
from old Camae street to Montgomery avenue,
aDd Montgomery avenuefrom Mifflin street to
Sixth street, will pass, that at tbe expiration of
three months from thedate of notice the said
streets will be taken for public use.

President pro tem. ofCommon Council.
Attbut— JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

PreBident of Select ConnciL
Approved this sixteenth day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aod
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
11 Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
grading of Martha street, in the Nineteenth

Ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
partment of Highways be and is hereby author-
ized and directed to grade Martha Btreet from
Huntingdon street to Lehigh avenue, to the
established grade of the city, at a cost not ex-
ceeding six hundred dollars.

i’.OUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Conncil.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Auno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

SUB BAABi

Mfor sale.
AT MERCHANTVILLE, N. J..

A very desirable
NEW FRAME HOUSE,

Thirteen rooms, goed style; bath, hot aud cold water, and
all the modern impioyementa, with a large

FBONT YARD AND GARDEN.
Easy of access per C. and B. Co. Railroad. Frequent

trains leave via Market street Ferry.
Inquire of

F. G. CATTELL,
, No. 26 North Wharves,

fol&6t or at Merchantvllle.RESOLUTION OF KEyUEST TO THE CITY
Controller.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of th; Cit) of Philadelphia, That the City Con-
troller be and he is hereby requested to sign the
warrant of James Sharp, for three hundred and
fifty-seven dollars, for macadamizing intersec-
tions on Green Btreet, between Walnut lane and
Chelton avenue, in the Twamv-oecond Ward.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN kIKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February, Anno
Domini, one tbonsand, eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

CHESTNUT MILL -FOR SALE- RESIDENCE,
H:«j Summitstreet and County Line road, with stable,

ice»hou»e (filled),and grounds planted with fruit and
ornamental trees, shrubs, sc. Also, Walnut etroe: Roei
dence. No. 1206,wi*b largestable. laundry,<fco..on Lyndall
street, immediately in therear. Both Properties in com-
plete order. For further information,

fel2-tfg No. 10Merchants* Exchange.

MKORBALB-A THRLEBTORY BRICK DWELL-
ing. No. 728 Parrish street. It has aU the modern
imi rovements, and is in complete order. Apply to

B. MLiJJGE, 28 South Sixteenth street. '

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK,

aMfiaffHEi Via Delaware and Raritan Canal
EXPRESS BTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellora of theLine leave Daily from first
wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURB.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New

York—North, East ana West—free of Commission.
Freight received at our usual low ratal. p CLYD£,

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND. Agent,

119 Wall street, cor. of South, Now York.

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE SAL-
uiy of the Assistant Miscellaneous Clerk in

the Dipartmcnt of Highways.
Beuiion 1 The Select and Common Connells

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
salarv of the Assistant Miscellaneous Clerk In
the Department of Highways shall bo one thou-
sand dollars per annum from the first day of
January, A. D. 1869.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President urn tem. of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

WM. 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Conncil.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIELM. FOXi
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
grading of Marshall street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells
of the City of Philadephia, That the Department
of Highways be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to grade Marshall strecMrom Berks street
to Matter street, to the established grado of the
city, at a cost not exceeding four hundred and
eighty-fonr dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. of Common ConnciL

Attbst-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
.Clerk of Common Conncil.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this sixteenth dayofFebruary, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of request to the
Legislature of Pennsylvania not to pass a

bill chartering a Railroad Company on Twelfth
and Sixteenth streets.

Whereas, A bill is now before the Legislature
to charter a company lor the purpose of con-
structing a PasseDger Railway on Twelfth and
Sixteenth streets, without requiring the assent
of ConncUe or of the citizens residing or owning
propertv ou said streets;

And Whereas, Buch a railway isnot needed for
any public uses, and wonld appropriate for rail-
way usrs the only two streets between the Dela-
ware river and Eighteenth street not already oc-
cupied for railway purposes; be it therefore

Resolved, By tbe Select and Common Coancils
of (be city ot Philadelphia, That a charter of a
company to construct a Passenger Railway on
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets is not required by
any public necessity or convenience, and tbat the
bill before the Senate appropriating these streets
to a railway company is opposed to the interests
and opinions of lire citizens.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing pream-
ble and resblntlon be forwarded to each branch
of tbeLegislature and to tbe Governor.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President protem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Conncii.

WILLIAM B. STOKLEY,
President of Select ConnciL

Approved this sixteenth day of Febraa*y,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hnndred and
sixty-nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution relative to a change
of grade on Wayne street, Twenty-second

Ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells

of theciiy of Philadelphia, That the ment
of Surveys be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to revise the grades of Wayne street, from
Harvey street to Tulpchocken street, in the
Twenty-second Ward.

Prodded, That said work shall be performed
without expense to the city.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tem. ot Common ConnciL

Attest—JOHN Ev-KSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Condi.

WM. 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
AnnoDomlci one thousand eight hnndred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mnyor of Philadelphia.

REoOLI/ITUN RELATIVE TO THE BUS-
peneion of certain Fire Companies.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Niagara
Hose and Franklin Steam Fire Engine Compa-
nies be suspended for thirty days, from date of
suspension, and that the Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department be directed to withhold the ap-
propriation 'to each of said cpnujaaitßfor the pe-
riod mentioned above. v

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro lem. of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

M COUNTRY SEATS.—FUR SALK--ON THB
bank of the Delaware, between Beverly and Edge
water, two (adjoining) of tho healthiest and plea*

santeet homes, within sixteen miles of Philadelphia;
with every modern convenience; hot and cold water,
bath, gas verytine stables and outhouses, acre’* oi

ground; thebeet waterin the Totted Btatee 1 No mud ! !ne, 25 looms, furnished, $3U,000 - the other, 16 rooms,
816.00 a

Apply to F. 8 HOVEY.
231 (Jheatout street.

fe!2 fit* Philadelphia.

FOR SALE —DWELLINGS -NINETEENTHHj[:| and Seybert streets, SMUO; Camac street, above
Montgomery avenue, with Furniture, $5,500; ele

gant GermantownResidence for sale or exchange,s2o,ooo.
Noith Broad street, elegant Brown Stone Residence,
near Master; Warneck street, near Colombia avenua
$3.4£0; North Eleventh'street, 12-roomed House—will
exchange for asmall Farm, with good buildings, worth
about $7,C00,

fe*7-4tt HAVENB. 859 North Broad street.

FOR BALE—A MODERATE SIZED BKKK
Hjjs Dwelling, in excellent order, No. 2234 Lornbai a

street Apply to b. MUDGE, 25 South Sixteenth
street. felb-4t*

Mfor sale.-the handsome 4-BTORjr brick
Dwelling, withThree-story Double Back Buildings,
situate No. 1707 Race street Has every convenience

and Is in good order, J, M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.
4H, FOR BALE.- THE THBEE-BTORY BRICK
fljft Dwelling, with Back Buildings and Modern Con-
Bum vent«ncep, situate No. 1934 Lombard street J. U.
GUMMEY &BONB, 783 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN-FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
H! double Stone Residence, with all modern convent
fences; situate on East Walnut lano, between Main

and Morton streets; stable and carrioce-houfle,cow-nouse,
ice-hottse, spiing-honee,&c.; choice fruit and shade ones
of every description. The lot which has a front of 37d
feet will be sold In whole or part with the Improvements.
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 783 Walnut street

Mfor bale.—the large brick building
with, lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 foot deop,
situate on the southwest corner, of Tenth ana Bhin-

pen etroeta—suitable for an institution. J. M. OIMMEY
& SONS.788 Walnut street

Mfor sale-the handsome threb-btory
Residence, 21 feet front, with throe-stotv back
buildings, everyconvenience and in. perfect order,

No. 1718 Spruce street Lot running through to a back
street. JT M. GUMMEY AfiONB, 733 Walnut street

HOIIiIA.

WABHIK«TGNHOOBFbAi>EMAy> 8 HlK«TGNHOOBFbAi>EMAy>
Remains open duringthe Winter.

Gooduccom,nodaHon<W
■<. Proprietor.fel lmo*

NOTICE.—FOR NEVTYORK.
flStttfflfc DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,

BWIFTBURH TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIKTSURE LINB&

The basinets of these lines will be resumed on and
after the 19tb of March. For freight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, ffgyu, BAnU)&c 0 _

No. 182 South Wharves.
atne, ton FREiUHT OK CHARTER—THF A l
JShSx> Schooner MARION. 864 tons ro-S»/t,ster. About 4,000

&cQ
lelß-tf 123 Walnut street.

- DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
pc _ mHk ~ Steam Tow Boat Company. Barsea

towed between Philadelphia,Baltimore,
Havre-de-Qrace. Delaware City and intermediate pointy.

WM. P. CLYIiE & CO.. Asente; Capt JOHN LAUGH-
UN, ttup’t Oflico, 14South Wharves, Philadelphia.

urvrTtna_«T« NEW YORK.
,

VIA
_ _

glT— and Raritan Canal—RwlftsureCompany—Despatch andSwStsure Lines.-The business by these Linra willbore.Srned on and after tho 19th of- March. For Freight,

which wl Ibe taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD fe CO.. 133South Wharves.

nONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—THE SCHOONER MA
rian. Lcpnert. Master, from Now Orleans, is now dis-

charging her Cargo at dret wharf aboveLombard street.
rv.Ti,itnccn will please attend to the reception of their
goods WORKMAN A CO.; 123 Walnut etreot foie 3t

ESDCAIION.
rr D GRIGORY, A. M„ CLASSICAL AND ENGLISHH. School No. 1198 Market street ja2&-lm*

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATED WITH STEAM,
IN THE

DEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

in the Publication. Office.
rFHREE COMMUNICATING OFFICES FOR RENT.-I nearly opposite the new Commercial Exch inge,SecoDl,
above Walnut. Very desirable.

ALSO.
Offices in several other buildings, and a large factory,with steam power.

Apply to
fel3»e,(u,th.3t* JACOB M. ELLIS.

No. 335 Walnut
REESE AMc"OLLUM, HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

! Office Jackfon e'reet, opposite Mansion street. Cape
eland, N. J. Heal Estate bought and sold. PerßOOs de-

sirous of renting cottages during (he season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubicam, Henry Bumm,
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus MeilnojJohn Davis, ana
W. W. JuvenaL feB-tfs
rfO LET-THE BASEMENT OF STORE S. W. COR-X ner of Eleventh and Chestnut streets. Rent low.Apply at the r oms *f the AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE
AND SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, on the pre-
mises. fel3-7tS

TO RENT-ON AN IMPROVEMENT LEASE—THE
lotat the northwest comer of Marketand Eighteenth

street*.74feet on Market, by 180 feet on Eighteenth street,
to Jones street. Apply to

J B. ENGLAND.
fel3-6t* 208 South Fifth street.

am MARKET BTBEE7 STORE TO LET.—FIXTURES
HU3 fer sale. Very desirable location. No. 1024, below

the Birgham House. Apply on thepremises. (f!7-2t*

MfurnisheiThoube"for-rent FOR "one
or two sears, situate on Green street, west of Fif-
teenth. J, M.GUMMEY A SONS 733 Walnut St.

AC& TO RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
Hmh with 4 Arres of Ground. Day's lane, Germantown,

with every convenience: gas, bath, hot aDd cold
water, large stable, carriage-house, ice-hoase, with 40
toils of ice; cow stable, chicken-house, and every im-
provement Will be rented with or withoutFurniture on
a lease. Apply to COPrLCKA JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street

MTO RENT—THE HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT,
with 8 Acres of Ground, at Edgewater. N. J. Threeminutes' walk from depot Stable. Ice-house, over

100 Bearing Fruit Trees. The House - all improvements—-
will be rented on a Lease for three years. Apply to
COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

M STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-HAND-
someFour story Building, No. 712 Chestnut BtreetPossession. April, 1869.

Large Four story Building, No. 41 North Third street
Large BuHding. No -620 Market street and running

through to Minorstreet.
Store and Basement No. 521 MinorBtreet
Third-story Store, 26M feet front No 915 Market street
Handsome Store and Dwelling, No 1021 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 783 Walnut street

ft FOR RENT-A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
? western part cf the city. Favorable terms would be1 offered to an acceptable party. Address AKCH

STREET, Bulletin Office. ja2itf{

MFOR RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY- SEAT
on a turnpike, east of Germantown; 5acres of landattached; large mansion house, with city conve

nienees; stabling, ice-house, filled, Ac. J. M. GUMMEY
A bONS, 733 Walnut street
£K> FOR RENT.-A HANDSOME MODERN RE3I-
Bn? dence, new, with every convenience, situate in the

northwestern part of the city. The furniture, new
only a few months since, tor sale at a sacrifice. J. M.
GIMMEY A 50N5,733 Walnut st.

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OFU Balding, No. 733 Walnut street J. M. GUMMEY A
SUNS.

BBIPFEBT SUIBIh

For Boston—Steamshio Line Direoi
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
This line is composed of the

Steamships,
JKOIHAN, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXOJS, 1,280 tone. Captain F. M. Boggs.
BkOftftOSAN« 1.293 tons. Captain Cr<*welL

The ROMAN, from Phila, Friday, Feb. 19. at 6 A- M.
The NORMAN, from Boston, on Monday.Feb.23.at 3 PALThese bteamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on Hie berth.

Freightfo’* points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for allj>omts in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance % per cent, at the office.
For Freight or Passage (supenoi accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOK ACO.,
m?3l 388 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNO&
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.*

At Noon.from FIRdT WHARF above MARKET street
TBhUUGH RATES and THR< 'UGH RECEIPTS toali

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg, Ya.. Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU V ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY 01 HER LINE.

The regularity, safety snd cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium foi
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
tramter.

Ste»mthipß insure at loweet rates.
Freight received Di^LLY

WM, P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and Sooth Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. p. CROW KLL £ CO., Ageute at Norfolk.

--BMW PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
SjEAMSHiP CUMPANY’ 8 HEGULAB

■it iv EB*
FKt MCQUEEN STREET^WHARR

The JUNIATA will nail for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on Wednesday. March 8, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA-
VANA. . March

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, February 20, at Bo’clock A M.

TheTONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, February 20.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.. on
Friday, March 6, at 8A M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passagetickets sold
to all points South and West.

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
130 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

3BSBbbm These steamers will leave this port for Ha
vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
March 10, at 8 o'clock.

Passage, 840 currency.
...

.
Passengers must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON 6 SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via

■attßoan Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nection* at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
doml-west.

titeamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marktt street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received dally.
WM. P, CLYDE 6CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. Fi L)RIDGE dr CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

KEAC ESTATE SALKS.

fift PUBLIC SALE go,
Zl_ or a Ba

VASVABLE FAHJI,220 ACRES,
WHITE HQRBE TURNPIKE,

Centre Township, Camden County, Now Jersey,Biz miles from mites from Haddonheld,
be eo,<i stpubuc

All that valuable Farm, 220 acres of land, situate ontheWhite-Hora©Turnpike, Osmden countv, N. J„about six1miles from (temden, adjoining the wellknown farms of
Charles Willitts and Chalkloy Albertson. Ithas a variety
of soil, a portion being heavy loam, suitable for grass orgrain, ana a portion for fracking Streams of never fatt-ing wafer pass through the entire farm, making it de-sirable for dairy purposes. .809 apple trees of choice va~'riffles. The improvements area dwelling containing 17rooms, two barns, spring-house, and outbuildings. Apump of excellent waterin kitchen.

Trans: Three-fourtbsof the purchase moneymay re-main. • -
The property will be shown by the tenant. .

M. THOMaS A SUNS. Auctioneers, .
,

139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street*Philadelphia*
fc3tutha9t4

M ORPHANS' COURT SALE ON THE PRE-
miscs Estate of John JHatcber, deceased.—James A Freeman, Auctioneer.—B acres andImprovements. Bustlcton turnpike Under authority

°{ the Otphans' Court for the 'City and County
Fbiladelnhia, on Saturday afternoon, February27, 1869, at 4 o’clock, will bo sold at public sale, on thepremises, the following described • real estate •late the property of John Hatcbor, deceased: All thatcertain tract or piece of land, with the three-story stone

dweiliog house, two-story frame carpenter shop, barn*carriage-home and other Improvements thereon erected,in the Twenty third (23d) Ward, begihaing at the north-wc. terly side of Buetloton and Somerton turnpike, bomg
?A/ a^0 !tncr

t
°f Ann v*. enzeilV grouud. thence by said JanaW* 49 deg lb 28 perches to a corner of George Brooks's

h wT^ ecJoUo\inK courses and distance*,,8. 41 deg 30 min W 3.87 Iperchc?, N. 49 deg. W 8 pcrcho*and N 41 d/g. 80 min E. 387 perches, to Ann Wenzel'sland, and th tnee by raid land N. 49 dee W. about 34perches to Jacob Fisher's land, thence by said rand''S’JTelTdeg. 30 min. W, 10 perches toTeter Arriaon'a land, andtbence B. 49 deg. E. 49.15 perches to tbe side of the sainBubUeton and bomerton turnpike, thence along the sameN 36 deg. E. 10.04perchce to the place of beginning, cog,taining 2 acresana 135perched of land 6

JST This property u opposite the Laoranaeu2ik9t*£2d iB~y*lhl7}, *
a « mite <i/ tl\eIJolmemuo and JswUeUn Railway % now bcina buflLClear ofall incumbrance*

fit ICO to be paidat the time of sate.
By the Court. JOSfcBH MEGARY. ClerkO C
. BARBARA ANN V\ND ERGRIFT { V. , , 7'

CHARLES C. V. VAM>ErtQRIFT.i Adminis’tors.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer

Store 423Walnut afreet.
JfSt EXECUTORS* SALE.—EBTATE OF JAMES P.
Bifs deceased. Jamrs A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—

Stone Quarry, Shoemaker's lane and GermantownRailroad.—Under author! y contained in the will of theinto James P. Ellis; d* ceased, on Wednesday, Febrrfary24,1839. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following described roalestate, late the property of Jame 9 P. Ellis, deceased: Allthat certain lot of gionnd In the Twenty-second Ward ofthe city, on the northwest side of ■ Penn street, or Shoe-maker’s lane, beginning at a et-ke set for a corner, in themiddle of raid Penn street, thencea'ong the centre of the
same N. 60 deg. 2 min., E. 15 7 perches to a stone, and N.41 deg £0 min.. E, 2 47 to a stake Set fora corner, thence atright angles with said street northwesterly 15.8 perches,
to the line of land now or late of Adam Keohart; thence
along the fame 8 41 deg. 60 min., W. 20.15 perches to a
•ton*-; thence with the line of laud now or late of JacobMehl 8.57 deg. 15 min.. E. 11 perches to the place of
beginning Containing 1 acre, 2 quarters, and 34 perches
of land.

832 ~ The above is a valuable Stone Quarry, A plan may
bo peer at the Auction Store

It wW bfe sold without reserve. Clear of all Incum-
brance.

ISf $lOO to be paid at time ofsale.
Jacob m. ellis, i Pva*n»ft«JoHN WXLUAMkf Ex ecutore-

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store, 422 Walnut sheet

jga TRUSTEES' BALE.—ESTATE OF WILUAIf
Hjjj Hyneman. deceased —James A. Freeman, Auction,eer.—imdeemable Oro.ind Rents. On Wednesday-IVIruary 24, It6o at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic »ale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia exchange,
the following described real estate, late the property of
Wiliiam Byneman, deceased No. 1. 830 84 per annum.[Par 8347 27. J An irredeemable ground rent of $2O 84 per
annum, out of a lot of ground with the brick housethereon situate on the north side of Brown street,£om-
meruing 17 feet west of Charlotte street, being 20 feat 10inches front, and 65 feet 3 inches, more or less, deep to an
alley, being 16feet wide in the rear.

N0 .2. $6 75per onnnm. <ParsUll6.) Anirredeema-
ble ground rent of $6 67 per annum, out of a lot of ground
v Ph the two brick houses thereon erected, on the northnd ; of Brown street, between Secondand Third streets,
L emg 70 feet fr jntby 100 feet deep.

The above aroundrents are amply
a- cured and punctually paid,

tx?" Sale pei emptory.
93f~ $6O to be paid on each at time of sale.
By order of Trust e.

ft 4 )1 18
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store, 422 Walnut street
jgez. ORPHANS’CuUKTPEREHTORY SALE.—EstateH|jJ of Fierce Heira Jamea A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—
J“*ai Valuable grourd rent of of $B4O per »nnnm (par,
$14.C00) Underauthority of the Orphansl Courtfor thecuy atd county of Philadelphia,on Wednesday.February
34. ]B6O. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late the property of Jacob
Pierce* deceased: A yearly ground«rent,a sum of eight
hundred and forty (840) dollar?, lawful money of the
United r tales of Ameiica, in equal half-yearly payments
on the first days of January and July in every year.with-
out any deduction for taxes, out ot all *hat certain lot orpiece ofground, with the brick messuage thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Cherry street. 94 feet east-
ware from Eleventhfefiroet, is thoTeuth W&rdvcontaJn-
ing in front on Cherrystreet 68 feet, and extending of
that w idtb southward 93 feet to Academy street, in that
parMhHi-cr f y> f pet in width

S3tT It untl be uf'Ui xcithout reserve
t3T~ $5lO to be paid at tho time of sale.
By the Court, .JOSEPH MEGaKY, Clerk O. C.

CALEB CIOTHIEB. Guardianand 'Tastce.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

{store, 422 Walnut street
Jgs, PFRFMPTORY SAI.P-JAMEB A. FREEMAN,
gi!!' Auctioneer.—Valuable Bueinma Proparty, 137 Arch

error *. On Wednesday. Feb 24. 18-9, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be cold at public sale, without iceerve, at the
FhiladflpMa Exchange, the following described Real E?.
Ute: a three-story brick me^suag-3 and lot. No. 187 Arch
ftreet, between Iroot and Second streets, boing 19 feet
front by 102 feet deep, w.th the me of an alley on the
east, and subject to the proportionate expense ofkeeping
bbiu altey in repair.

IST The above ib a turfe-btory bbiok property
WITH THREE-BTORT IX't'ltl.E HACK DtJILDrNOB, NOW USED
ABABTORE AND,DNS ELLINO ; THE DWELLING IS IN GOOD
ORDER. 'JUE KI.NTI.KKB, BUELTING OK TIIR BTOItE, AND
ALLTJIE GAB FIXTURES AND RANGE, ARE RESERVED FROM
TDK BALE.

99~ PROPERTY IN THIS NSiaiIiIOIWOOD tfl ADVANCING
IN VALOK; TilK LOCATION IB VKIIY DE6IBABLE FOB A£TY
LAEO* WHOLESALE HUBINEBB. 1

%3T in July. Terms one fourth cash and
b»lonce on mortgage. „ ..

tSf~ gale peremptory. $2.0 to be paid at the time
of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store, 422 Walnut street.

M PUBLIC BAI.tI—JAMES 1 —JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auc-
tioneer.—Three-atory brick dwelling, 1929 Girard
avenue. On Wednesday, Feb. 24tn, 18(9« at IS

o'clock, nooD, will be Bold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate;
A three-story brick house and lot, situate on the,north
eide of iGirard Avenue, ail) feet 4>6 inches west of Nino*
teentb street In the Twentieth Ward.being 18>tffeofe front
(including on the west side tboreof the easternmost half
of an alley feet wide! and 73 feet ii inch deep on the
(Hft Hue. nod 70 feet sinches on the west hue,
fy- Half the purcha e money may remain.

Clear of ah incifmbrance.
g3?'sluu to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FkEEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store. 422 Walnut street.

sees PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC-Kfiif t oncer —Houat- and Lot, Howard street, below Som*
Twenty.fifth Ward. On Wednesday, February

34.lftifl, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described Real

.All that certain messuage and lot, aitaateontbe
eoeteide of (Howard street, 60 feet south of Somerset
etreet in the Twenty*fifthWaH, being 30 feet front by
UO feet deep to Hope street Subject to £B7 60 ground
rent per annum, ... ~ ,

IST The a bote ts a brick the.Jspi *•

co i <il Hatpital
to be paid at the time of sale.®

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. 423Walnut street

BEW FVBLHl&nOBB.
jgOXEB OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WIT HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES. SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OB STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buyingin large <ixiantitioa, and havingmy own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMFEBB.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and deliver
promptly aU ordera

WEDDING, YISITINQ and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in lateet etylee
VT Plato engraved, and two packa ofcard*, $4.
Without a plate, safer two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initlala on-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
UHALLBN, Fashionable Stationer,

No, ISUB Cheetnntetreet.

t MUB OLD FOLKS"
k FIBST NUMBfik OUT FOR

FOB THE
NEWB AOBNQIE3.

rro BOOK-BINDERS. ... ' » 'i:1 Binding Boards for lale, Tory lovr, to close atoek; all
Dlfcia'L2L* WH. H. ELLET, No. M 3 Harmonyetreet.
-DHILOBOI-HY OP MABKIAGE.-a.’NEW COURSE
X at Lectuiea, u delivered at the Now YorkMuaeum
of Anatomy; embracing too eubleeta:; Howto Liveand
what to Live for; Youth.Maturity and OldAge; Man-
hood generally reviewed;-the Causeof Indigestion; Flat-
ulenco and Nervous Diseases accounted.for; Marriage
PblUxophlcally Considered. Ac,, dtc. . Pocket volumes
containing these Lecture! will he forwarded, poet paid,on
receipt of25cent*,Jby addreetlng W. A- Leary, Jr., South-
east oorner of Filth and Walnut streets, Phlladol.
phla. feliUrt

4 n«SKCAI«
»jas»°a°s
,tT«tft»l"o ** W : . •> ■ . •OaSelT*-,

fEB^OWAIi*

118. EIOHTU street. fe9.tull»aM


